NORWICH CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

CLEANERS (2)

The Cleaner position requires working knowledge of materials and equipment used in the cleaning of buildings including solvents and other chemicals; ability to operate a variety of equipment relative to cleaning activities including dry and wet vacuums, carpet cleaners and floor strippers/buffer; ability to read labels and instructions relative to safe use of chemicals and cleaning materials and equipment; ability to understand and follow oral and written instructions; willingness to perform custodial and other manual tasks; thoroughness; dependability; physical condition commensurate to meet the demands of the job.

To apply, please complete the Norwich City Civil Service Application and submit to:
Norwich City Civil Service
Attn: Human Resources
1 City Plaza
Norwich, NY 13815

For more information contact: Lauren van Beers, Personnel Office at: lvanbeers@norwichcsd.org